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Abilen

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Like a suitor a.&k.ing his girl's
father for her hand in marriage. a
delegation from Abilene ClIne calling
to Hereford Tuesday.

The object of their affCCLions is the
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

Abilene Mayor Gary McCaleb
figuratively knelt at the feet of the
NCHOF board, seeking a marriage
between his hometown and the
attraction which has never known a
home but Hereford.

McCaJeb compared the situation
to a young man asking his girl's
father for permission to marry her.

"You are like the father ... you
want to know what we can do, how
we'll take care of it and ifwe'rcin for
the long haul," said McCaleb. "I can
tell you we will take care of it and we
intend to stay with it."

Five pri vale planes brought 31
Abilene citizens to Hereford, arriving
about 1:30p.m. Tuesday at Municipal
Airport. They were met by Hereford
Mayor Bob Josscrand and directors
of the NCHOF who transported the
visitors to the hall.

Dian Owen, chair of the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors said the trip was made
possible by donations from citizens
of Abilene, who provided planes and
pilots as well as expenses.

Busier Welch, long associated with
cutting horse activities on the national
Ie el, also assured the Hereford board
of the seriousness of the Abilene
delegation.

Abilene is one of four cities in the
running for the new home of the
National Cowgirl HaJ Iof Fame. Fort
Wonh, Granbury and Dodge City,
Kan., are the other finalists.

Sponsors of the Abilene quest
propose to place the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage
Museum under the wing of the
Museums of Abilene. Quarters being
proposed are adjacent to the former
Abilene railway station that has been
restored.

Among the visitors to Hereford
Tuesday was Terry Keane, director
of the Museums of Abilene.

Margaret Formby, founder and
executive director of NCHOF,
welcomed the delegation to Hereford
and invited the visitors to lour the
facility.

Roger Eades, chairman of the
NCHOF board, also spoke briefly
during the Abilene group's visit.

The executive board of NCHOF
is studying proposals from the four
cities still in the running.

Abilene's representatives at the
meeting Tuesday pointed out that the
Grace Cull ural Ccnlerhostci..l55,OOO
visitors in its first year of operation.

Griego files paperwork
for commission term

The fourth incumbent city commissioner filed Wednesday morning
for a position on the May 7 municipal election.

Nancy Griego, appoinled last year to an unexpired term, filed for election
to a two-year term in Place 2. She replaced [rene Cantu on the City
Commission.

Wayne Wmget., Place 4, and Carey B laek and Roger Eades, both holding
at-large seats on the commission, filed Tuesday for re-election.

The four positions are the only seats 10 be filled in this year's municipal
election. MayorBob Josserand and Commissioners Silvana Juarez and
Dennis Hicks were elected last year to two-year terms.

DeadJine for filing for a place on the ballot is March 23.

Suspect in burglary, arson
attacked by homeowner

BY RICK LANNING
Starr Writer

A burglary suspect who broke into
a house, robbed it. and set fire to it
was in custody in the Deaf Smith
County Jail today while authorities
decided what to do with him.

Police said the suspect, a 30·year-
old itinerant, had already robbed one
house and torched it when he was
taught stealing meal from a freezer

.in a garage a.couple of blocks away ..
That turned out to be a mistake.
Police said the enraged owner John

Powers, 506 Star, grappled with the
suspect and was left. holding the
man's coal Powers then grabbed a
broom handle and beat the man on the
back, according to officers.

Hereford police stopped the
suspect in the 500 block of Star

(See SUSPECT, Pale 2)

-courtin I Cowgirl HO

Proposal for 'marriage'
Abilene MayorGary McCaleb, second from left. explains his
city's proposal to movethe National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
during a flying visit U? Hereford Tuesday by rmre than 30 Abilene
supporters of the move. Also in the photograph are Dian Owen,

left, chairman of the Abilene Chamber of Commerce board
of directors, otherrepresentati ves of the city and Craig Smith,
third from right. NCHOF board member, Please see another
photograph on Page 2.

Request for observer made by local person

E·ectlon i .spector to oversee
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nex week's primary ballotlnq
8y GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
An election inspector from the

Texas secretary of state's office will
observe voting in Deaf Smith County
during next Tuesday's Democratic
primacy election. a move welcomed
by Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland, chief voting officer for the
county.

Ruland said Wednesday that. a
request had been made for the
inspector by county residents.

"We welcome the inspector. We're
glad someone is coming because it
will verify we're conducting fair and
impartial elections," declared Ruland .

He said a secretary of SLate office
staff member advised him officially
of the assignment of an inspector. The
secretary of SJ,ate directs all Texas
voting. ...

"They have more than 50 requests
for inspectors," Ruland said. "They
may have more by the deadline at 5
p.m, today (Wednesday)."

The petition for a voting inspector

Chamber Singers to perform
The HerefonJ Chamber Singers will celebrate their 25th anniversary with a reunion.of present
and past members (or a special performance at the Chamber Banquet Thursday night in the
Bun Bam. Pictured above are charter members of the group who are still active. Left to
rigbt. front row--Or ..Duffy McBrayer, Jane Gulley, Linda Gilbert, Ian Wamer. BeraBoyd
and.Dr. A.T. Mims; back--Joe Flood, Bill Devers and Bobby Boyd. Not pictured is Susan
Shaw,

listed three Democratic potting
places, Ruland said.

Only one inspector probably will
come to Hereford. he continued, and
will check at voting precinct one,
Aikman School; voting precinct. two.
courthouse. and voting precinct 4,
Communit.y Center.

Contested races for county
commissioner will be decided in
voting precincts two and four.

On the ballot in voting precinct

two are the incumbent county
commissioner for Precinct 2,. Lupe
Chavez, and two opponents; Annando
Alaniz and Bernie Griego.

Precinct 4 County Commissioner
Johrmy Latham is opposed by Edward
Maldonado, a race on the voting
precinct four ballot

County-wide contests will be
decided, also, for county judge,
county clerk.justice of the peace and
county treasurer as well as several

uncontested candidates.
The presence oran inspector is not

new to Deaf Smith County, Ruland
reponed.

"We had some come here once and
stay only a half-day," he added.

By law, any irreguJarities detecaed
by an inspector may be reponed to
the prosecutor in the jurisdiction in
which they occur. or to the Texas
attorney general.

Spellers lining up for county bees,
scheduled here Thursday. Frlday

The annual Deaf Smith County
Spelling Bee is scheduled Thursday
and Fri.day afternoon wid130 students
competing for honors in two
divisions.

The Junior Bee will stan a13 p.m.
Thursday in the Heritage Room of
Deaf Smith County Library, and the
Senior Bee follows at 3 p.m. Friday
in the same place. The local bee is
sponsored by The Hereford Brand
with Speedy Nieman serving as
county bee director.

The county champion will advance
to. the Regional Bee at West Texas

A&M University on April. 9, It is
sponsored by The Amarillo Globe-
News. and WTA&M. The region
champ earns an expense-paid lrip to
Washington, D.C. to compete in the
National Bee.

a $25 award. .
Awards are conlributed by First

Nati.onalBank. Deaf Smhh Bleccric
Cooperative, Hereford State Bank,
West Texas Rural Telephone.
Gibson '5, Herefo.rd Texas Fedetal
Credit Union. d The Brand,

The luniorBee entrant are fourth
and fifth-grad.ers, while the Senior
Bee has students from grades 6
through 8.

Bera Boyd. wiD be me pronouncer
again this year. Judges wiD be Jane
Coplen and Lavon Nieman. DAN
Radi.o wru carry a live broadcast both
days. .

County winner.; will receive a tolal
ofS250 in awards from local business
firms. The county champion will be
presented S 100in savings bonds; the
runnerup gets SSO in awards, and
third place earns a $25 award. The
Junior Beechamp. who can compete
in lhefinaisPriday. will receive a$50
savings bond. and the runnerupgets

Sharp, Chamber S·nger
to be highlights of banque

John Sharp, Thus Slate CompbOl-
Ier, wID beteyn.olC speabr and me
Hereford Chamber Siagers will
provide .spccial entcnailUJlOnt when
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce h.olds tts annual banquet
Thursday night in I.bc BIllI Bam.

The banquet. which beglll at 7
p.m., also feablreS the presentation
of die "Cidzon of the Year" awud
and &he recognition of new officers
and directors for the chamber. The
event bopen to the public. nctets
are SIS each and can be purchased at
the C of C otrlCe .•

"We invite all me.ben d aU
interested citizenJ to attend this
year'levent - webclinthe ye.- with
the theme "'The -luJ!e I.Om ••" _ 4.
WesPisber,l994cbamber •. -l

Other now' 0 ~_ . include W
Klett. va_to __d Joh
Shenod. _ c~Nc-
Mart ANhwI. _.

Mariscal. Tommie Weemes. and
Pc~ie Fox, Women' Di.vi ,i,,"
president. ..

The appearance by the. ChllDber
S - will mart their 15th

ven&I)' 88 they form a reunion
poup of present and ... members_
The unique community IIOUPw
fonned in 1974, and their reputation

an outstanding choir ~
rapidly. I,nthe summer of 191S. they
received an invhation from thenus
Choral .Directors .Assoc.· tion to ing
for their annual convention_

ROw . nflnN'l from th.e fine. .ccel n. -1':..--'
ansoommiaee·~DeafSmilbCoanty
Cber of Commerce. the up
RlCeived many ¥italians from
community 'WI _do .-
_. - Pan - -- m -, >-

Atrip IOtbe lroo _. -
of Romania in 1977 WIS. hi&bU
ev _ , for .p. 1d.
freedom 10 COIIlmunicailll
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Local Roundup
Recycling day scheduled

A recycling day has been scheduled by the Hereford
Beautification Alliance for Saturday, March 5, from 9 to 11:30
a.m. at the Community School, 15th Street and Whittier. Local
citizens are urged to bring aluminum and metal cans, batteries; .
and newspapers tied in bundles. No glass or plastics are wanted
a[ this time.

Sunny and warm
Weather for Thursday is supposed [Q be more of the same,

sunny and warm with a high ranging from 70 degrees to 75
degrees. Low Thursday morning should be 30 to 35 degrees
and winds, south to southwest, will be 10 to 15 miles per hour.
Hereford residents experience a 55-degree high Tuesday and
the mercury dropped to 33 degrees Wednesday morning ..

fJ/uebonnet sets open house
• Bluebonnet Intermediate School will hold an open house
at 7 p.m Thursday in the cafeteria. The highlight ofthe event
will be the introduction of new principal Darla Baggett, who
started her duties there on Tuesday. In addition, there will be
a program by the kindergarten. After the formal PTO meeting,
the school will be opened up 0 parents and mterested citizens
can meet with teachers and see what the school is doing.

News Digest
AUSTIN - Republican politi¢iiConsultant Ed Rol.lins, who was the

center of controversy over an aHegcd scheme to suppress black votes
in New Jersey last year, will advise the candidacy of a blaclc woman running
for Texas comptroller.

BROWNSVILLE - Investigators were recording a conversation in
which a smgeon's wife handed $500 in cash to. a fortuneteller as partial
payment for a contract killing, a sheriff's detective says. .

~ AUSTIN - OppmenIS of Austill's controversial program 10offer insurnnce
benefits to unmarried partnersof city employees want voters to have the
last word on the issue.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A federal court jury has acquitted former Nueces
County Sheriff James Hickey and lawyer Bradford Condit on charges
accusing dlem of making illegal use of money from a federal drug forfeiture
fund.. •

SAN ANTONIO - Thursday will be the last day on the job for more
than 600 employees of Kelly Air Force Base who will be leaving their
jobs after accepting bon uses 0. f up LO$25 ,000 to re life or resign, officials
sav,

I
Wcdnesda.y morning's Jaw

enfon:cment records carried the
following incident reports:

HEREPORD POLICR
--BUIJIars broke into' motor

vehicles .in.the 200 block of Hereford
Calle and the 400 block of Star Street.

~-TWo occupied dwellings were
broken into by burglars in the 300
block of Avenue H andlhc 500 block
ofSmr Street

--Anon was reponed. in the 300
block of Avenue H.

--Criminal m.ischief was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue H and at
North 2S Mile Avenue and 13lb
Street

--Officers investigated reports of
d.cmestic disturbance in the SOO block
of George Street and the 200 block
of West 8th Street.

--A rheft was reported in LIle1300
block of East 1st Street

--Police investigated reports of
assault in die 200 blOCkof 13th Street
and 11 13th Street and Avcque B.

ealt pia coul avet· temon y
Admlnlstratlon claims 'fexas would benefit by $3blillion

By MICHELLE MITIELSTADT
AI50ciated Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton administtation 's latest pitch
for its embattled health care reform
package suggests states would reap
nearly $46 billion in vings ..

Texas alone would benefit to the
tune of at least 53.3 billion, according
to an adminisuation study issued
Tuesday.

The Department o( Health and
Human Services projects that
between 1996 and 2000 Texas would
save theS3.3 billion through reduced
spending for Medicaid, long-term
care and employer premiums.

The HHS plan suggests lbe Slate
Wouldn't be the only beneficiary.

Texas employers would save $1.9
billion in reduced insurance premium
payments for worke.r8 in -the year
2000 alone; while employees wo.uld
pay $2.9 billion less in premiums,the
sludy projects.

The Clinton plan, which would
guarantee health coverage to all
Americans, has been met with mixed

.reviews 00. C pitol Hill, where e,ooservalhe supporL G m's 'Ibe,HHS _ yslsprojec 'i'bll .
several competing congressional ~~ has dra;wn .dminisaration employers whO currently offuJlN1th
reform packages e elreul ting. cnUCiSm because Ildoesn!t insUrance to employees would. save

Manylawmake.rs ··Uish universal covCt8-ae. • lID av _0 $290 on p:emium fOf
the adminisrration's decision to lbe Texas chaptet of the National. eacb Wuter in' 2000 if the adminislra-
achieve universal coverage through Federation ofIndepcndeniBusiness, POD ·plarl is enacted. Woiters
a mandate on aU CID-pJoye.rs to provide which basca8ta,~ptical ,yeo the ·lhcmselves would ..vean a.\l'engo
heallh insurance and pay most of the Clinton plan, diOO', iilJb toe -·e . $45 I each onmluced premium s,
premiums for workers and their HHS' conclusion lh-, ~exa5 Tho'biggest savings wooldcome
(ami lies. . . .. lUpa,yers and businesses alike would in Medicaid. the srudy said. Undcrdle

Te. s Republi~an Sen. Phi1 gamer savings, CUnton.plan, Texaswoold.veS2.6
Gramm's o~ce swd}ly auacked ~e . "I'm alwa),uspicious offtgwres billioniD - Medicaid upenc:li1WeS
study as flawed, sayang theaoaJysls like that," said Texas NFlB state benveen'1997 and 2000.
ignores the 'Congressional Budget director Roben Howden. .
Office's conclusion ~~t the Clinton .. I.fit saves money in, the long run, .~Usingspendi~g on. M~caid.
plan would add $74 billion to the debt it sounds pretty interesting," said whic~ se~~ low-~ome reSIdents.
by the tum of the century. Howden. who badn"t yet seen Ibe ~as been d1e driv~g m~mf ,'of

"We note that after counting admini trationstudy. "ljustbopeit's . ~ncreasedscatespendingnaua,l!ide
Texas' share of the 574 billion in. not like a pig in a poke, where ... Ibey !n recent years. Over 21 percent of
eXlradebtthauheCBOsayswiUpile say it's going tosav~ us money yet Tcx~;'. bu;clgct wasdc~Otcd m
up as a consequence of the Clinton th state is losing money because ~f Medlcal~ 10 1992 -. rv~ces .that
health care program that Texas will fewer businesses providing tax reached Just over 9 percent of the
actually lose 55.1 billion by the year revenue and jobs. II population..
2000," said Gramm's press secretary, An NFlB study last year estimated . Th~ study also ~jtdS Ihal (~
Larry Neal. that health care reterm built on spending for home ~d commumty-

Gramm is a vociferous critic of the employer mandates - such as rhe based long~tmD care 10 'Thxas would
Clinton plan and has introduced a Clinton plan - could put up to 1.2 increase .~. SA.2 billion under the
proposal of his own that has garncred million Te.X8sJobs at risk. Clinton pI -.

around 11.:40 p.m, Poli.ce Cpt. Alben Roland Saw, Cri.minal. Dislri~t
Oarza said the man appeared to be Auomey for ~ Smith C-ounty,~.
intoxicated. be hasn't decided what charges to file

According to Garza, the suspect against the suspect. who apparently
was carrying checkbooks, savings has no address. . .
books, rare coins, and other properly . "1beJl!1fe wlf!l"ts.and a bold:on
belonging to Larry Ulibarri, a him from WISCOOSJD((I:assault. " Saul
HercfOrd barber who owns a vacant ~.:'Tht local ~ hayechatged
house at 336 Avenue H. hun With pu&lie mtoxlcsDon.

"Wi.th the warrants and hold Ind.
the additional charge, be won't be
able to bond out untillhe investiga-
tion is ccmplet.ed. It .

Hereford police said they also
found outltaD4ing wartanllfrom
Maralhon County Sheriff', O.f[lCC
cbarglna tile .uspectwith fclOny
usault and ball jumping.

lJln.rrt IOIdpolice IdJ mOlher hid
been liW.1 ,It the 'boule thIt 'NIl
tcl'cbed but hid .rcccndy moved in
\Vim 1Iia'- in IIIOlMr part of town.

r· -------------------. . AUSTIN (AP) ·1beLotto,TewI H· I PiCk 3 winnbia aumben, 'dmWD
L'~ OSp.- "'18;1 No.·te . .~ybytbe'§Dl1.oaery.iathi •

1 i ontcr.. ..
..-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;'--2i1;;U:1$~:ii;;;6D:=rn~· .1~3 (0Ile, etJbt. line)

PA'ftBN'I'S IN HOSPITAL 23. ,19M. Site wau.· '6 IS

Welcome to Hereford

Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment had. responded. to the Avenue H
location earlier in response to a r~
call Fire Marshall Jay Spain said his
preliminary .invesligation indicated
the house bad been deliberately set
onfue·,

The fire broke out qain Ibis
mGJ'IliJ)l around 10 Lm. and ruemen
JielUmed 10dleac:ene. Smote and rue
damage to the IttUCbUe w..
ex.lelllivo.

LETTIE TRAWEEK
Peb. 28, 1994 ..

Lettie Traweek, 77, of Reklaw,
died Monday,

Services will be held in Hereford
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the Church o(
the Nazarene with burial in West
Park Cemetery. Officiating will. be
the Rev. Bryant Sears.

Mrs. Traweek former Hved in
Slaton and was a member ofthc Pilst
Christian Church there. She was a
native ,of Gotebo, Okla.
. Swvivan~ason. BiUTraweek
of Reklaw; a daughter. LeUic EDen
Roberts of Whlteface;two siatets.
Berth_ Killough of Fan Sumner,
N .M., ad Once Prantes of Austin,
three IlUdchildren and fi.ye great~
~bUCJren.

.,,~~·PICK).
- - -
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Jury gives
sentence
of death

SEGUIN, Texas (AP) • One of
Texas' most notorious tillers.
Kenneth Allen McDuft', has received
Ihe death sentence for the.mur.det-of-- --1:-
an Austin woman, but the victim's
family said that is only one step
toward justice.

McDuff,. 47, was sentenced
Tuesday to die for the kidnapping,.
rape and slaying of.Colleen Reed, a
28~ycar~0Id secretary for the,Lower
Colorado River Authority, who was
abducted from an Austin carwash on
Dec. 29. 1991.

He alsoRCeivec1.1wO life sentences
for aggravated kidnapping and
aggravated sexual assault.

For McDuff, who has spent half
his life in prison, it was his third
death sentence.

Roger Eades, left, chairman of the board of the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame, greets visitors Lori Bible,32,Miss Reed's sister,
f bil W H- Green Il d Bui u.1. 1 h G d WI I h said the next steps are to ·tryrom A 1 ene, ... een III, center, an. uster we C • . reen anc ere were among McDuff's accomplice., ~lvaH8fik

I.

3! persons who came to Hereford to continue the Abilene bid to move the NCHOF to that Worley. 36,and hopefully find Miss

Police, 'Sheriff Reports _ city. '. v; R~~Ie=:~terwillaJ~ays.be

E·nergy departme nt stat e move ratzvcdfexbringingCoUeenliome,"--A suicide attempt was reported .. r ' . • • _ . , . • • .• - she said. -
in the 200 block of West 8lb Street, . . Astor McDuff, he will bcrelDmCld

--Harassment was reponed in the t II-d 'b f·t to abc Travis County Jail forseverai
9~_~~~~~t=:!~tedperson 0 preserve co I er s ..ene IS. ~~~~==~~
was made in the 900 block of East DALLAS (AP) _ All may not be good for the Scate of Texas and property and asSCts' A g~ pornon t() handle hisappeais. Then he wW.be
13th Street.. . 10SI with the superconducung super provides the framework for resolving of lbat can be preserved. sent to dealh row in Huntsville.

--A 17~year-oldma1ewasanested collider as the state and the Energy unansweredquestionsandexamin.ing .~xas spent more than $500 Adcathseritenceisautomatically.
on naffic warrants. .. . . Department have taken steps toward other uses of the sse," said U.s. mllhon on. the.ve~llure before appealed to the 1exas Com of

--~ 3~-~ear~ld ~ale was arrested preserving some of the benefits Rep. Martin F(Ost, DADallas. Congress voted to kilht~tOcto~r. Criminal Appeals ...
for public mto~lcabon. .. already produced by the multi-billion Advisory committee chainnan Jess How thc. state gets relm~rsed IS McDuff's Erial auOmeys,Cbris

; -~fficcrs Issued four traffic project. . Hay sai~ the idea is that "you don't another ISSue that was diSCUssed Gunter and Andy Forsythe, who
cltauons... . '.' The two moved closer Tuesday to throwaway S2 billion." Tuesday. . asked ajmy tousess life in prison

-One Hereford fire callmvolvmg preserving some of the medical and "You try to salvage it and in the .,"The Dcparunenlreco.~mz~s that for die murocr, said the qppeaJs will
arsonwas reported. .. . selentific benefits by agreeing to try process of doing so, you contribute the' State h8;S~ade ~ific,ant cost millions of dollars and. tab. more

DEAF. SMIT~ SHERI~F.. and keep alive some projects, An to scientific advances of me resourcecontnbuuons to the.proJect than five years.
--Depubes received a up and advisory committee to Gov. Ann country. II he said, "The collider and w~ expect &hat th~re WIll be Ii JIJ..... ------ ...

recovered smokestacks that had been Richards, which has been sorting itself is not going to be kept going - fmancial settlement wl~b the S.tate ,.. • ....,
stolenfroma_truck.!"l0an:csts.ha,:e through ideas for months, chose there's not gOing to be a 52-mile lhat.propeflyrecogniz.esltsCOlltnbu- Ob' ituarie S·

been. m~de and the mvesuganon IS options involving centinued work on tunnel ~ but that doesn't mean you lions," Energy Secretary HazeJ
conunumg.. . magnets,high-performancecomput. have to throw away die intellectual Q'Leary wrote in a leuer 10Richards. ~_ ... "........ ,..

-.~ 32:year-:old male.wasarrested ing and cancer research.
for vl.olaung hiS probauon. . Although it may Lake several S' 's'n~CT··

--A 31.;y~-o1d ~aJe~as~ months and as much as $44 million "~'-':;;I -----------------
on Ii. driving w~ale mtoxlcated to work out the proposals. stale
c~mmumen.l a~~ will spend the nex.t officials say the action is a good step.
SIX moolhs in j8.11. "I believe that this agreement is

'I .



'Saul, HernandzwiU. .

compete in paqea

.
"F.mELIA HERNANDEZ. .' .'

'FOr'!QW:,lnfonTKltlon:
~ew(:ompute,
,..' Ciasse .
, ,Beginning,' in

March' .. . .
I" • • ~ •

. ",Computer ,Uteracy II .
, Monday NQf'Is begi'Jlq MRh 'I'Ih. 5:(1) -7:00 PM I

ComputerNetwQd( .
~gen1ent (LAN)

. Tuesday NQQ begilrq 'Marth 8th., 5:00:7:00 .PM
. . Please stop by oUr storein .

Sugar/an.d Mall to reg~t8rfor classes

, . I. ~

A . . L' : d '~WYORK{AP)~Nowthatlhe. . "n··in....'I' a-· ,n,," ,- I e~,'.r' s' ': OlympiCS are flOishM.· Nancy, ~~ Kerrigan can gel a'm.e over \V,bile
. '. sippinl, CaalpbeU's .Soup 'willi .

•j'. .' ~.!dicteYMouse.lDdwlulinghcr:toes "
. . ,~Ift Rccbob. ';., .

~E~ ~ LANDBR$: .Ibave. sip ~W~' . Wri_ in, ~ ,ver di';uSledilwllh him becau~hC mipt '. The 24--year:old flg~,Ska1Ct.~ .
. poyer wnuen to you before. but your C*'Y. Calif. , - . "be emblnassed? WhIlmartb 8)'00 .. peel. a_~u,~aycar eon~t" 'Nlib

~to"AngryMocbcr"~ . _, '. ' .,' , waiting·for"woman?The.J~ ,~gIIIltReVlon,adding.to.
the little boy in Ohio who act his ,boule' DEAR WRITER: It is indecdthe FlOod? . Usc~ PtoclUcI ~ndorsements. -' ,
on fire aftU v.,.tchinS "8ea~1IId RiIPOIIIibility of the· pamllS Or . Thismannoeds:be~andiodohis " 1ermsoftbe~~entwerenOl
Butt..l)cad"Inado me~. . . c8raIbd to monitor die TV. Too' ~.Dothcwho1cramUy.tavpr, glV~. Tb~, con~t foUowS.,one '.. '

You, asked the question'. "lin·' many ~ use it as an electronic and write 10 tile American BnUftlil ,~s~~ed Wltf!, 'Y~t Dl.Sncy·,
anyonc.mClli1Oringlhepropamuhat ~y.1ItIei.1IIeydoo·tcarewhatlheir Pouri~fOC'bCJp.Scnda:lOq,se1f •. Co. fora repOrted 52 million. '
c~ mightscc?" 'M>: quaiioo to ' tldS _1cxtitg. as Ions as it.~ addtesscd., sram~ (52 calis), ....... .. ........

! you IS where was Ibe child's mothcIlhem oceupied.. . . eDvClopcto:1'be AI:ocrican ;enwesis ,-
, ~ben he was WIIdling '~Beavis ind Soon. we wiQ.bave 400 channels to Foundadoq. RO. Box S4SS6. Tul-. ,
Bua:~?" AndwherewaslilewbCa ,CIJoo.te,from. What'a n'iBhtmare thiS Okla. 74155-0556.· !

" he gotahOld of die Iigbrtt'lWhY , could· bel Please. pareDts,.~you .Par I grown. m.... fOptiUp ina wet
wasn', she there toldl him tbltfireis wouIdD't 1et)'OUl'~ eaa:garbage, bed must be emblurassing to ~y the
danserous? And why on eII1hdid she why leI·dIem put it in thelr heaas? . least I'm sure 'he WOUldlOve to get
allow him. 10 watch .MTV in the (ba , .' , over ,this. and 'be IiecdI your help.,
place? It is'dCfmiraly not ror yoUng . OEd ANN LANDERS: My" GemoflhcDay:Areale-.1ICnt ..
chiJdim. " . husband is 32, and he still has a askedawomaneadQ.berluncbinthe!

I'm sick andlitcd of gOiUps and, Ptlbltm with.· bcd,.weuii.g.l.l happens part if _ was intcrelled.in _ying I
~lions that try, to get shows'off 'fairly Infftlquieady but ofteh enough . house. "WIW ~ ~need a house, ff?F'?" ,
!he au betau. ~y don', want their. _Iam.COIISIiIIIdy wOndering irl will sheutcd. "I was born, in a bospilal. ' I

kids to sec lberq. Wby don't they JUII .. to deep die entire night in a dry cdUClted in public scbooII, courted in
UII' off,the TV? ,. - -, ,tied. . an ~indmarried ina church.

PerscnIl~.I""" to .... Beavis ' My~ coma,from a .famUy ,I live out of sacks of fOOd I buy 11
and ~utt_~" and ldOn" walCh it. of iiiboys. IDIlIIeamed early in our deIicaecsIcm and fast-food ~, I
l'UJlveYOUimynameifyoublvean, llllniqelhlt at lcut (we) of his spcndmymcnlnpOlllhegolfCOUllC;
queaIions. biUtplasc dorio, print it.1. broIben have tile ~. problem. my afttmoonsat bridge tables and my

. Do you have any idea about what evenings at the movies. Idon't need
_.,~ - I ~ be causing this? Is there a.house. ,only a prage. If .

~ G-E~ US /- "" . -ytbinJ I can dO Ib stop it from . Ann Landers',. latest ~et.
" " ' hIIppc!IlinI?I'haven',discusseditwilh "NuggetJandDooDcs.

II

hase\'S)1hing I
aa.... ...... ~~ my busband. becmae it embarrasses from lhe outrageously :Fonn.y l.O,the

him, mel I doD', blow, bow i.o poisnantly insighlfW. Send • self·
, ~ it. • bow be wOUld neVer addlessed. ~ long, l;usiness-Size

~,--...au...-..LJ~~-....t.a.:1t...I discuss it widlldocf.Cl'. Please help- envelope~~~~ormopcyorder
.. _~ ~. .. . _ -Iowl ReIIb for $5 (thlS lDcludes postage and

A towel rack attach" to ~. . .. . _ . handling), to: NuggerB. c/O, .Ann
Inalde of I closet door can hOld DBAR IOWA: Your.31-yeaI'-old LInden, P.O. Box 1)562, Chicago.
MYeral ,PlI,.. of .laCu. buIbInd weII:_ bed.lDdyou haven'l m. 60611-0562. .

, • Ufe ..long resident. of Deaf Smith
County '.'

.•Active with youth, civic organiza~
tions & church activities.

'~Graduatedfrom WestTexasState
University in 1gnwith B.B.A. in
Business Administration~

.-Continues to make county clerk's
Qffice' self ~upportlng without'tax
dollars .

. - New computer sYstem financed I

and paid for with
• Through coopera1Ion

Commissioner's Court. the
County CI8ft('sOflicewiftcon
to utilize user fees· rather than qDc
dollars to bring records ~
ment iri ,Deaf Smith COlI1ty •.

'. 1f:Mt 21st century.*****,**********'**David ~ula~ has a lot i~vested i~ th ~Ity,
The community has a lot Invested In David RU·ft~

Don' w g t irN ~ nt.
Remember Thursday F' ,0 Y

to va R ':f.

March9th, 1994, , ,
,Hereford.:Comrnunity Center

Hereford IncIIPndent School. DiItrict~Sp.cial.Edueation J:lapaJ1mer& ,i.
ofFering a.FBD Clinietor cbiIdrm 8,.~ a ,..nfl .'''Ibia &inic iIto
identify cbildNnwho 1IIa7' need,....., cis I 0DJIl ~ becauII thv
lteem to have PRJbIemI ift... ..



Herd to win over ',Dog_

Boxing winner -- -- -
Rudy Salinas of Hereford shows off the medal he earned for
a viCimy in the Regional: Golden Gloves oompetitiOIl held Saturday
in ()dea. He bas to win two more bouts to advance to the state
tournament.

B, JAY - 'DR~ "I,wanCed him 10 10 Dveinnin". moved diem upwilb • perfect bunt. Jamie 'Pilzptald ,1bIorbed Ibc 1081.
SDOftI Editor' lOiotbesixth it~qucslionablc.1 ,seWn•• Vallejo. Hi. boUDC~ ,HerefoniwillpJay,inllOImlIment

H - fitdf.":'iJChin '..-t. ',' brou..:ht in Loui. tD fuliall the ,sixth. sin-Ie up' tho midcUo, :1' lit home' ip Levelland ThursdaY. Fri4ay andere p _g..-&onnanees au • _
doveWIed nkiely in, • 5-4 win ovcrl~in ADdrew to lib theni off· S IIId Zambrano or. 2~J Satuu~y.
Plainview TUesdaylt Whiteface 'balanCe becaLSC be' • 'leflhander. Hereford 1cId. . •
Field. Reis,not Baing to, finesse )'00. be's ln the fourth. SlDClenwalbd'and Aftcrtwoitb' '~JVaUejobaslonc ,
, Ray HastIngs pildlcd five innings; Baing to blow it riabt 'by you." , weot 10 third oa Zambrano'. linale 4~for~Sw.' 'lOUr RBI ~ ~o nms

, gi,vms up o~lyonc nm,' .W,~cn Chris 'Vallcjowulhe 'Herd's ID'(:CII"~1bIresdrovoSandenbome ' scored. Lopez is 3·for-4w.1h two" .
Hastings bepp totirc in the sixth.and hitting ..... soma~r«-3.net driving .wilb. I "RIle up 1be middle. and RBI •.and 10lIl Tk:e i.3-f«.6 with a· '
ga:vo up a c~ple of rim I Lout. in.1hRo runs.. .' . . Vallejo' lent Zambrano bonle with. run ~ Saaclen 'hu drawn lfi~e
Hernandez came, on to firiish lIle Plainview swtcd tbQ sc:odng~ as .,.,.leto Icft.JacobLopcz w~ 10 . waIb in 1eWII_~. and
inning. ,Ty' Miller l(ld ,off ~ game with.-n' load tho ~s. IDd ~ ICCRd. he bas.scored biCHUIlS.

Andrew, Tijerina sflrtecl lh~ infield Imgl.e .. and .Bell droye' him wben Ti~ 8J'OURdCd uno a double
,seventh wilb. S..3ltadand starW4.home:oo ,j ground rule dOIlbleto ,play. ... :, '..,' _
shakily. walkins. tho .flfSt baltu and center. Two runnen:wcre on, and '!be PIain:wew patcher who came

. givingupanRBHrip,c'toCleatBeU. bOtbprobablYwouldha~scoredbadon. ~' face l1jeri~ Brandon
thcsccon'd bitter. lhe bal1.oot 'bouaeed Qverlbe fence., ~mger •.~ an clJb~baUers he

8ells'tayed'on~. . The~nllcbpttherunnerOll r~... " ..: :
Tijerina StrUck oUl,thencxlbaUer , ~d •.1I)d Baslioss ~pt him there. ~,..:H:U~-un~~P~8Q:.t:th~~:wm~:.,:.an:.._:d~TiJeri:.,:a~.~;~i35a~~~he fated:,iben coaxed tWO ground PJainvM;wslrandcdcightmenonbasc picked lip I ve, PlainView starter

~. ·For Ihe lut ,out, shOl1SUJP in merUlt.five inrungs, ._
RonaIl·'"d 1bms n,ade the play in Ihe HerefOrd &0': two TUlis in Ihe ',. .A.O,. T.HOMPSON A,aSTRAC,T,
b.o e.and his long duow to fust juse secoodaod d.ucc m the fOW,1h. WIlt., ,
beat Ute runnei'.' ,. by Saacey s.dtn SlarttdbOdi rallies. ,,". C;:OMPANY.

, The w,inllLiscd IlJe.Hc""uecoJd , 1n'd.e.semnd.ArnuIaldoz.mbnuKi,·
to '1.1. . ,foUowcd SIDden with I walk. 'tQneS

"I think the .kids raJeStarUng, 10'=J~v-;=':f;ttygo:'·n,,Ru'iz wins .'
"He (HutiDgS) l"oslhis velocity.", - . - ,

Yil!~said,~fctribglDtbesi~tb. b Ing b' u't'-
IDDmg,~a~~twodoubl~ OX, I 0" .
resulted ill' EWO Plainview runs, -_ ~_ ........._ '. ' .

---'- cuu;insH~ or~s Cia to •. Hcieford's. ':Jaims Ruizran his
, .' profeSsional .,oxh1g ~ to 4·3

. Herd's Buck,ley' ;:v!=y=~;';~':
; , ., ' .' . ',_ .': ,"OnejUdgellld.1tadrawlllCltwonamed 2nd team jUC!PI had 'it for rne-..one hv one

, . -' . poUlt Inc! ODe by two pOiIUa~Ruiz
A'II-D.ISc trlet ,.-4A 'sud. "It, wuabCctqf,lfii ..hl.". . , - ' ., '. .' -' . '. Chavez boCbd Ruizdown illdle

,Hereford"'s Benton Buekley w.u scQoqdround.,Ruiuaicl,'butCbavcz
named aecond team AD-District 1-4A.' gOt tlred after tho third round. and·
coac.h Randy Dean said t,oday.. ". Ruiz .... able 10 come ,back :mOng.

Buckley was the only Whitefate ' " .RtU moved lIP iqWCipllcl.JI for .
honored. .' ·d)efipt. to fCllherweight (126

The t.CIIn could not be released pounds) from bantamw~&ht (118)~"
until all teams.&om tbe ,disllict were . C.havcZhu foopt • a'lightweigbt . '
finished. playing. Pampa. was (13!5), Ruiz·wd.·· ,
eliminalcd fIOm Ibe playoffs Tuesdiy .'Chavez.ofDtnver, falls to~8·1.
with'a 71-691015 to Wicbila Palls.- ,

'B1 ClOP BROWN knocked off .1993 4A stale champs
·AIIOclated Press Wrlk.r Austin Westlake in the playoffs, will

AUSTIN (AP) • Tracie Swayden, face B«ger (29-7) Thursday ~vening,
Kim Linderand Stefanie Andrus are In lbe other semifinal. Dallas

.back for mOle. .Lincotn (28-5), which bearoae team
Ahl:r1elding,tbeAmarlUoSandles tbia year 98-7. will meet Tomball

eo th, 1993 Class SA state girls (27-5) .•a learn making its .first-ever
bastetba1Idtie. the tbrcc seniors are tournament appearance,
seeking • mpcat at the Unlversiey The stbry in. 4A •.however, may
Intersc:boludc League girls state . well be Borger's.coach, Jill RarIkin
bukcdlaU Dlrnamcnt. which begins Schneider. who,wua.member of the
Thursday wilh Class A. 3Aaod 4A 198'0 U.S. Olympic women'S
,saD,ifmalpma. ' , basketball team that boyootted the

Class2AandSAremifinalpmes games due to political disputes witll
begin. Friday. AU Ibe ciwnpionshipthc Soviet Union.
gaines will be played S lW'day. Schneider is a fonner assistant

Amarillo (34-1). wbichfcauucsacoach at Texas which'hosf8 the state
disciplined display of ,fening and townament ai the Frank Erwin
trapping. is 94-9' ~.iDce:Swa)rden. Center.
Under and Andrus becamelU1rt«5
as sop.homma abree yean. 0.

Over the put two yean, me
Sandies are 69·2 with Ihc tbreein Ibc
starting rotation. All averqe dOuble
fipres in scoring. .

They wiUfaccL. =ty ClearCreek (29-7) Friday _' _ n. Clear
Creek, riding a17 -lame, w.inning
streak., is making ill first appearance
at the Slate tournament iooe 1988.

In the ocher SA bracket, San
Antonio East 'Ce:nttal (35-1) flCes
Conroe (32-1). East Centralknockcd
off last ycar's SA nD'lDef-OP, Corpus
CIIriIti King, in a Ree.k·and-nock,
42-38 decision to obtain its (UBt<vu
berth .in the state toumamenL

C{)IU'Qe - .mItiq ill rUst tourney
~ce.since I.m-isknown.for
1_CUzzyinl offenae dial poDd 1
102-point. output • 'ODe viCtory and
a:oresof98.911Dd90 dlteeother
wiD ••

InC .... 4A, no tams zetum from
yeartlllOarnalneDL

WICO Miftly'(35·3). wlIich

. .

Shallowater· '. - - ~

wi,ns, here;
" .

Pampa. fa,l,s'
. ,

Margaret SchrOeter, ,oWner r

Abstracts Title InslJtanc~ EsCrow
.P.O, BoX73 242E. Jrd Phone' 364·664 I :

Across. f.r.9mCourthouse

Lady Sand,·es go tor repeat
at state basketball tourney

, 1beSbIIloWlla' Muaangs,heJd off
~ PanbandJe Panthers fot a 71.10
playoff win Tuesday: Blsht in ,
Whiteface Gym. .

S.hIDowatcr impmves 1030-4 and.
tn ells 3A. the only undefeated ''Nill go on laCe Hastell. Panhandle

team 'in Ibis year's state ,champion- encla ita_It :21·U. '
ship. Brownsboro (38-0),_ ~U1 (ace , PIn.... le rook • 6-2' re.d early.
Waco La Vega (31~.3>'on1bursda,.but a U'run.by·SbaUontertl'l.l8d
In the othet bracket, Ddpping Springs , that. The MIIiWlII Jed,tbercsloC_
(34-3).runner.i0p' in last year's 3,A wly:_8-IO.r1el oae q...rcet; 35..30 I

state Cmal,tates on red-bot Canyon It Ihc half: ,1Dd 53-47 af:ccr Ihree
(30-3). whiCh won the 'slate dde in quarten.
1992 and is currendy riding a' Jly Lust led SlWIowltor with 33
2S·game win streak. poioU. and AaroD Bmwa 1ddecl22.

In Class 2A action, Fliday.PorIWblnd.lo" 'lCeDyBlack !Cored
Bloomington (334), which.bas: won 27 and Allen Garham bad 16.
aU of its playoff games by more than .' I

20 points. takes on Hemphill (29-4), ·WldaillPalIUnocbd the Disirb
a stale tournament newcomer. I""'A cJwnpiop Pampa boYI ,o.n ,of

The other semifmaJ pits Tuscola ~ playom with. I 71-69', wiD
l.im Ned. (32~2). which is making ;its 1'aeIday U. ,Lubbock'. Monterey
first lOume.y appearanoe,against ,High. '
ROlen (28-4), ' WidIi,' . Fall. (.29.2)''''. W plly.far·

In Class A. Sudan (33-3) faces La .lItaIIDtQUlDlmCatber1h ..... 2.-.4A.
R.ue·La Poynor (17 ..6) 'Dlunday ebmp PlaInview (32-3), .15.14
momin•• In.tbeotberbncbt.llytan winnCr over JUIIiD .NOftbwea
,(33·2) will face pereanIaJI '~wer ToeIcIay in Snyder.
Moulton (31.7). which ismatiDJ ill '....... ,"lIeuoa. widI, •.26-9 ,
1~'_"mp to the.swe 'loumIment since recor4. 1116 NordIweII clolel oat
1.9SS. '. !9...5. ' -

.,

D,EAF 'SMITH .COUNTY
TR'I;ASU'RER

IHer~ford~egional
'. Medical Center , ,

. -

AnnoUnlm
,6,Cb.' NmtnlQrylTewntiW. and &habilitation

Program desitn«l to hIlp you maximiseyour health.
L·~l'If you are at risk for cardiac or pulm~nary. ., .

disease or you have had open~heart,8urgery or
other heart or respiratory problem "you will benefit
from' a CanJiac !Pulmonary Rehabilitation Program,

ANOTHER Sun

ul
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1110New York Knicb 10 mo I
of lbcfr Idtandc Divl!ion lead-In
FebruaIy. March brought I new

~ lineupllld the end of ,. rOlll"-glme
loanlltleak. .

Cc:.cbPat Riley',s dttecnew
swterS ,missed 10 of 18 shots and

- --
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INo, matter Whalit " you',.,
181ng. newapaper can .... IIbeet.

'tbu can Ihaw •. D.ICfI)e iI'.
IEJq)IIIn It. CompaN II. Offer • .
coUpon tor It. And 'CCMtr "ow enIIr8
........ wtth It.M In one day.

And b alol ... than radio
andTY. '



blipt .r.ce t,'hica80 Whiae Sox
,ceammlte .JIC1 McDowell, IbC
A.nIaian a...c.ue'l Cy Yowl. Awn
winner.

Oil dlint I'm. 'weD equipped wllb
flnIImaIIIIIlhe)' ~ bcm lalCbina.,nJordID 1114. u!'m ready 10 ice
if leu excel 11itordo, weD 11 it 01'
do.lOmc oftbat in livc acdQl\. ItNcaar' __ oo llIborqneme.nt
wida ~U owncn IIJI)8mIdywiU .
be difficult and I .&rite lalerin die .
_ II: • real pouilJility. playen
union cbief Don Febf sajd TUelday
u be.,... his 28-tam lOIP'of sprtna
tmniol camps.:.~eetina' for ~y' .
tWO houn with ·the Montreal ExpoJ.. .

BNGUGGENH M
_. _ . WrIter

BOSlON (AP) ~Days.afta·1! .
0":. OIl a gold medal. figure. let
N cy &erri·an is D)'in n011D I

. ,_ n' - .C.
Wbile waido lDbc awanlcd&bc

silver medal Friday •.Kerrigan w
heard complaining that gold medalist
Oksana BaiuJ 'of Ubaine was
delaying theaWlll'dCCl'CIIl.ooy. While
iuiog next ttl Mickey Mo c at

Di ney World parade Sunday., she
was recorded saying. "This is so
corny, Utis is so dumb. I hate it. This
is the most com)' thing I've ever
done."

Thoseremarts - plus her criticism
of figure _ tiDgjudges, her boasting
that own performance was flawless "I think &hat American are so
and her skipping or the Ol.ympic fascinated by Nancy Kerrigan and
closing ceremonies - threal,ened 10 Tonya Harding and the whole Nancy
s~y her Snow White image and dim Kerrigan story that she can do no
her marketing appeal. wrong right now," said Kim Baml.

On Tuesday, a Kerrigan spokes- an assiSlanl professor of· mass
man tried 'some damage control. communications and public relations

Dewey .Blanton ofProServ issued at Boston University.
a statement TUesday nighl saying Even before she was auacked Jan.
Kerrigan was disappointed at the 6 at. m.t U.S. Figure Skating
unegativereaction and misinterprela- Championships in Detroi~. Kerrigan
lion some of her recent commelns had had promotional contrac~ with
Tocci ved, ,. Reebok shoes d Campbell soup ..As

Of the remark .about Baiul, she recovered from her injuries and
Kerrigan said: "I was afraid the as the attack was U~Cdto the
crowd was losing ilS enthusiasm and Harding's en~gc, Kerrigan.·s
was starting to leave. It was nOI girl-nexl·door image was enhanced.

meant sa. slight toward Oksana," She signed a COHlnCa worth a .' ·~~[~lliil~i~~i!!!~~li;;~~ill~~~ii;~~~~I;~.Of the "comy" comment. e reponed.$2JDillion wilhWall Disney.. _lOI.ID Er1ichlDlD.1 ronnct
said: "I was not saying thal the .Co., and on Monday agreed to appear Plaident Ricbltd M. Nixon, and .
parade was comy or dumb. I enjoyed in advertisements for Revlon. three otbed. wcncoovlclCd .in 1974
ilb'emenoously. Riding down Main Kerrigan's silver medal was of CODJPirin, 10 violalc the civil
Street with Mickey Mouse- whal expected to oRly add to her appeal. rigbU or Danie1.RlIJbc'l~' former
could be beuer than t.ha t1 . but almost immediately she began h.er PlycbiaariIL
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BEETLE BAI'LEY By 'Mort Walk.,-,·. ,

:ttL GETIT u:;, UIiIIIFORHfEAILE
You ",6 SOOtool PELAY~ ...
AS HUMANLY
P05518LE ..•

Marvin ,8yTOIII,AnnltrOnl

eASIC
TAAINING

FOR
, SOLD' AS.
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r. Special observance
scheduled Monday·

DEAR Dll LAMB:.M)I d d worlu bEAR Oil LAMB: My symptom i,· i 'L ,. ..0Ii0II1. 1'2:45 .... .11er
,II:\'.' r- Cui de k job an BY rare' of an ue -iYe QIIloun:tof ,aaiivathat The commun ty is invia.ed to join IIIdGIZa. 11Ie..ubon.,0rdI0d0I "'.-. .,
10 hoUI"B day. He hu high,. blood -m_tltn811'98u1ta in, drooline ,uyen ,members of Church Women UnilG4 ,ad c:.'hdJd.n hIe.dnim womeo acn:TUBSD '
preslur- 'Wh eh he controll with wh~nawake,lt .. pecia1ly'annoyem in rUling and prayer hi Observance cbarsOd with InItb IUd hope. '. 11IURSDAY..swiu .. with ' AY- lDdftullJilit:y
Tef(lonnin, H hu back, disk prob· when hpeak, before BIn)Up Itthel'(i' of Worki, D Y' of Prayer. The cvau Special ... speaker will be dee, .... ..... CIIIlifJowar. 10-10-.45 LIII.. 0UIdIu.
lema th dodoE'll ,lay can only be anYllUnl I can take 'to reduCe the i planned from, neon unlil I p.m. HereCatd'loWD "bClovedPlleldaiin coleakw~ InId plddilil wlduliJiD ~=I~ PJD· '
ddre edbYl'Outineexerdaeoraur. aali:O-ll whelll ,am,'(olng to peak in MOIldaY •.Man:h 7. 'in the UJlCllW)' lIdJ,· ,$)'lria lCburi. _. . W~~NES" AY-SUOlCb in

Kery. He haa trouble bre.thin, _hen public?'[ uked my doctor. but h of First United Methodist Ohurch. . Other Ioca1 :PII1ici.,..1I include JlRlDAY • baUaed. OIxibDuylO-lO:.-5 LID., nrcr
h_ U down beeauae hj Dud po, didn,'tthinkitwal:much,o'faproblem SOlN. Main St. • wonhipiGader.'anieBanner;muaic ,pInIey"--'''WCldIlOalllOelCWeun:~'. _ _ 1:30 ID.,
sages lmm diately get hl9Cked. amiga\'- meno,-atiltac:tiQD.1 am 66 Thi$ ~pec;wItrvice. held during leIden.CIrmcn.RoodlDd,DeoAnne CIII'OtI., pqd4iD. widl AizIleima'IO...,a:.30 .,~

Dad i 62, about 6,~ et8 inchell and YeuBold and ingoodhealtldt ItS:rted 'the Lenten ·.season, is based on the Troller: ,nd leaden, KtilhAnn _.... . . ,.,.eIllR. and ,~UCQIe Ie,.,.. flO
, weighs, 225 pOund!, He geUl riu roeiJ"l.·aOOutthref yean 8,0. Any BURgeB' 'tory ,of· Christ's PI Sion and Geam" ADlY GUilJand, ZUIa Arney _ IIONDAY':Mexk:aD ~~ Lm. undl2 p.m.

lar ex rei • eats little durinl the t.ions'would be most' app1'eCiated. resUlTettionas lQId,iMhc,gospe!s ·orand Reba Vaughn. . ... ,S ........ rIc:e, aaIId.·
, day •.but DllargJ! dinner l»l'tIC8ded by DEAltRE..AD~ Exceuive saliv Luke anlJ Mart and focuses on the F«~..ulioli8l,ipfQODllion,eoDtacJ . .,.~ -CDLtieII" 1OItIMIaI.

twoort.h.reeBCAtwdriven(vodkaand production 18sometimu &itnuhited experiences. of women HYing In tbe CWUPrcsidientEloile M'cDolApI,1l 'JUESDAY-CbJckea fried Meat
orang juice) lind one- third ,'MII of bYlutricacilijty. Th88,,~v.i8alk~· ,oocupied: 'umlOries of the West Bank 364 ..2208. ' .'. ~. wUb .. Y)'.......... !poIIrOeJ.ltdan
TriscuiLs with Cheez whiz. He ea· line and help&to.n utralize the acid. r • ... -.."IGIIOd, ....... merinaue
no r18h, but moBtI.yc1licken ,ami POrk. 'Occasionally, variou neurological' '. ' Ie .
lots 'of vegetable' with.m8l"larineproblel1l8ms)'~~it.b.utI,..ould Lo· C·_ a~.··I·~t'e··"·a'.. c· h 'e· ~ r~s.··an-'. e· ,n' ··,d-' P·~D'\Y.BIbcI"'wIdIand fMliL On. w ekendB he reJue expect additjonal lymPWml, Poor- ~ . . . I: _ . . : -:-.' I IdIeuiq'lDd .... ¥)'t caulitIoWa .III
around the hOOB . ' , . fitting den:tur 8 and! other dental . -. .......

J am cOncerned that hlB ClU1'ent probJstnl c':'li be' ,ell.pae,. . "'.'.' • .H ' ~ , *nrIDDlIl. wdll.. ..- ~alllbcny
wEligh.t,eating habit8 and laCkofex~ yo~ ml,ht benefit.~m ~1\eofth.e 'CO'- nvenf An I" -- OU sto n JOIadIi ,fruil ~ -
erclae wiU result in. ~rioWl beart ,o.r .troplne fr01.!Pof medic8t1o~ such . . ,. I ~ ~ _ \:.I' 1;';1.. . _
other problems: Ie thi, a l.ogical ecn- u.Pnh~anth1ne (propanthehne bro- , ACTIVITIIS,
cem?, ouldhi~weightandIifestrle: mi~e) w~c~ your doctor could p~e·· Several 'Hererocd' 'Jndc""dcnt outstanding .elYIce wen. Linda . THURSDAY~Strctcb ... d ' i
contnbuteto.hllbaek.andbn!atbing 8Cft~, Itwill dry the m?utb so.you: ScboolDistrictteattJerswereamong' Hancock of MidlInd Facul a..Ii.oJlI .. tA, ~

--, .....0 bJe~ .. ._, .. ---.- need ~ kn~.h~w muqh J& ~eeded,to, 'more dian 600 Texas educator! whO Rcpmentative Or the V:! and I~ ,o. i .,..1O:'-5~ .•oiI,.mdllluDEAR~~AD~R: One cause for oontroJsa,hv.wlthout~UJm~&ueh8 allendCdlheretent1994,'Convcnlion LQvcSmithofLCJbbotkuRCdreeof ,9 ..U ~ p.m., ~·bOtr I.p.m·'·Optome·trist
back~pr:oble~1 18 a :Iar~e bd.o~en dry, mouth that y~u would feel un- ofdle Te.ve.. Classroom T~""'h·· .1._ Yi WIIa'. -'. .' . ,.. :a:.t.c_ . Miles'
alongW1thbeIDBOVel'Wellht.~dl{B oomfo.rtabJe.apewng; Sucb medica.. . ... ."-. ,~_ ~. -, CI '-I~ear. _. . . PRlDAY·UDCdIa¢e~':""ll .. m.. J~7

person, is tQO fat. it can influence hil tionll are commonly used before 'ur. ~~tatlon .tn., HOUSlO!l. They . TCTAPrel;idcnt:Carol.B~of ~exadlel.IISCA~~ Phone .364·2Z5S,
brt'llthJlng.The diaphragul i8pushed gary or aometitne8'befo:Fe d8~taJ prO,. ,mclu.ded. Mar-a,. OarCII, Su~ ~~ylOwn prntdedo~ Ibc ~~ven.. DOOI. I. _ . ~ " .' o.ffice Houts:
upward from the rat in the abdomen cedures to limit saliva. production.. Schr.lber,.C~Jhe!lne~Conez,Ro~o '.UOIIwbk~ wu heldI'tIIeWyndbam SATlJRDAY~ DOOIluntil
and breath~g iuriore difficult.. '. DEAR J)~. LAMa:f am a nul'S N~v~. Je;anIC Conway ~ .Elvua Green~~t ~OICI in, Hoo.lDn. . -4 p.m., HSCA daDce'1:30 p.m.. Mo~day ;.,Friday' .
_YoW'fathe~ h~1Ia:Uea~t ~ fa~. and. read' your column carefully .. M~n{z. , " ' ...1 . TC'rA..:111nOl1,~profit.non-un!-~ . .¥ONDAY-Unedlnce.9-U .. m.,. , 1__ 811:3,,0I!!l.~.•1..2.:0.0!!l.1.:0.o.l!li-.5.';OO_ ...

~nthatdo ..s]grufic.antly,~aaeh]1I .Frienda ,cDll.led.P'I~ to centty 'h.aving '. ~Conve~lI~~ d~lc~ates diSCUs~ profcssio~ woc:. iad.~ .servlO,
l1sk of a hem8ttaC~: high bl~ read only, the headline of your 001,· cllJ!C'.l'~UC~tssues. ~ poti~ . ,30.000:~~lIIdrelated ,.--....,I!If!III" __ .....~!!!!!!!!I ..... --~ .... .....,;,""""""~- ..... ---"""""'~;.... ......
prellllur:e" .IBCk.of exen:llSe. and bemg umn, The Jteadline read, MDiet high deciSIOns for' the assqc.aallon and .professiOnals in Tel". FOllDdted.in
'ov~elltht. ·Strell'. ulluaUy takesit8. in punnos. help gout sufferers.'! Your' elected .1994:95 awe officers. ,1927. TCTA is abeDIlly Texas teacher
toU tn ~he person wJ\,o a1rea~y ha~ l1~dB Dlctually said, ~ut 'you elUl' The localJnstJ\Jctorsatcmcmbcrs uJociadOQ 'diat Ulftits membcrsbip' ,I,

,heq.rt.'~ase·He proba~ly ~adY benefit from a lo~-purine dje.t.~AU I .oft~ Hcreror~ CIassroo?l Teachers to' those ,dirCcdy involved in
~88 ~1Kn:Jfi~antchangeB m ~I' ,coro' muM tell my frlends was. th,at the A~SSQClatIO. .. They .al~,~d~ daurpom ·teachUt. or r,eacbin.1
nary a.rt;eneCl, " _ .... _ .• ' n~w8papermadeaveryb8dm18t.ake. con.yenti~ ~ss.ons,.~n suc~ I"SSUCIsupporL o·

. _~The two retnBlmng qUestiON are, I .called t.he man at our newspaper as schOOl vlolen~. mcluslon and "
What.·,are.hi8€holeaterolle~.8 (total who wrote· the headline and iill he Special': education, and year-round " . ~ I

cholesterol. HDL.chole~tE!rol. and .aaid was he ~elJled ~e. didn't read schooli'lg.· .. . ~ ,- _ ,.-'. , ._
LDL-~olelltero1): ~ddoell he Into,~? t~ whol~ article o~.?"I~~.d wh~t you "In ad4ition •.~legalCs presen~ ,A~A: Vd? - N~y WI.lson
If he '1_ on.J;Iledl~lne t9 ,co~~rol hia !I~d.l,hopeYOU~lUc\on~ythis tu- awards to' ~gnla:e exteUeoce anCIl.enI~·Muhammad,Ah.nd II

bl~ P1'El8SW'e. I ED 8ure hUI d~r pid ~8take WhlCh ran I~ another' among ioltividuals who work pn former ~yor Tom' Br~e~ are
~OW8 ~hat ~ chole~tetol levels p(lpel"tnaneB!bycommunlty~well, behalfo(public educalion.. ' accom_pbl.bed black, ..Ametlc~ns
are,. . ~ DEARREADER:The~e8dlincwa \ TCTA ,non~member ,award uumpeaed by Turner Broadcasting
'.Ha~veyour dad read m~ new Spe·· unlortUn8l~: Altho~,h m~ column, recipients included Slate Re Paul SYI~. , , r

CIa! Report 133, PreventIon of~. goe outWltllaheadlme,blanyn8wii •. AdJ ' -f. H d . l. tbOck ' 1bey1WR'II1IIW"=I'Ioocftd'
·gin.a·P~ct.ori& ~nd Hean At.tacks. pa~I1I C~ooIe t.o ~te their_ own. Inde: e~denlen 5::::;:;1 PisUle,:' McnIIy ..... ms· . AWIIds
\Vmj:hl~ ,8~nding you. Othe.ra,who One,o~theB~evenmBde.,theJayLe!lo VOIu!.~[She~~ Hurs~. i. .... dinner. Othcn ~DChlded.... pcJel ~.Y8 ,
want thta report can send,$3 witJ:t.a8how~Mycol~w~ co~a8W1'lt'BI-'be ' r lh Cf)'o-ua M-~ AqeIOu IIOWli't''hrry McMillin. :
tl\.lnped {52cents).se~~addre88ed. ten; the he.adbne bf the new8paper~eJ . rg_~ . e.... .5.. -~rD' ABC~' .: .. CaroleSim .•

No.. 10 envelope' for ',~~to THB '.,..88flot.ltllHi,goochde,aCorpeopleto NCWl!.Kare~Sontel~r.fOMlcrIYOf .. ~ ~ -' .~
. HEALTH LB'I'l':ERl133. P,O .. Box read mo" than hes.c:Uillel,l,not. only KY~"1V.m Austin., High School 1Id~~ ,., .M!O

5~31, Rive~n. NJ08077.~537. Jfhe in~hea1tb mieleil but for iV'Y news Prinel~aIS;!B'dta~QssmaJl0f~l~ "~Po~~.!d"_ . .... ~ .
WiU lose 'weight and e~el'Clse, he can. :itetn. . . 1 'Cree~. Hash • School. ASSIStant Tbe _~pt of d'liI awar~~s
alsodecreuerusbloodpre. UJ'eprob~ Dr. Lamb ,wel~m~ .Jettem frotn Prin~I,p81Maille Wheeler o.f~UI ~ M••MeMlDln~d. Its

, . Iem and may be able to take le~. reade~ with health queaU-ona, You ,Cl~y~. and Elem~ntary .. School nM;e10bow we ~ appt'CClited for .
Ple.d.:Jci~e..He is:'probably Btleut,60 can Wrl.te.:to hianaJ; :P.(). Dbx 5587, 'Pr~I)al'Cluwl6a7MlOtol'SU . .:w_.we~l~ ..-IIll.~longer
pounds ov rwellht..,' "mveJt.on. NJ 08017-1)637. . L 11CtAmemben, ,honor:ed for' ..jberc ue IoU more or,u.. . I-ililii.i:. llllliit ... "-'"' ..... __ -.._ .........~~_~ ..... ......
~ 4 • ' ' • • -..

Or. MUton
.Adams

If yOu, have 'rouble hearlngl or 'UlKllratandlng, lhl. '"" .
(whlC'hu_the laltMeleCtronlC equlptnent) Willdetermine
yOur s-rt1culailoe8. ·'Tett'. ~ ., ... Uctn8Id
.... 'Ing AId penOn .... You Will .... '-rlno lid8QtlnyIt
Iltt '."Y within tt. ear .... t.,. ,

~. M'lra"c,'I-e'" 'E·~a··'r®. . .~ ,1:1 ' .. " • ... ' ,

From the people 'who broughtyou "The Roads Of Texas'L;
"

TexdsCountry Reporter:
Cookbook.· .•
.the. cookbook.- .

everyone is talking about!

.,256 pages of easy·t,o·p~epare recipes
'from the viewers of the po,Pular TV show
hoste~ by Bob P'hlilips

• Features, Intere -t,lngquote on recll»'
ranging from, ·1944War Worker ,rolls, to a
creative COncoCtion u Ing Texas tum-
bleweeds,

,.'A GREAT 01F'f1



Girl ,CI_Al_.~. ~erPl~Scau:~~~$300' ..·.. .. ' ,
£l_ lJUI_ §64:1s8S~~i;-' -15979' By Owner.' IIiiDlllculate'- 3Ulokie Time , ..bedroo.m, 1.5 ba~l~ 1~ -,. ft.~

, r.t Ie. lebeft, Z la, ai, ~ dJDial;
at The Gift Garden For _'1983 an.co XLT3.S1-'!W' IoU. or, - extr., ....... ftloca, '. tial_

(In Merie Norman Cosmetics) -- .. t. ....... ,!-_ ".'__
220 N, Main -364.0823 One'Ownet. 2S~7S79 2'985 ~ery:IUW"" III8""~'"

, ' Excellenl. loe.'1 la NW
All Cookie Jars andTa~r\l'\tc~"" , ,HeRrord.. 36+1,556

25% off ,', ,
Thursday, Frida.y. Saturday,

March 3,4. and 5.
Come have acoosle with '

us and take a stroll
the Garden to see all the

new things just in.

; Before you,buy a mobile hemet Give
T~ShirtComer9(n·EIIt latAlnerd a .... Classic Homa A Loot. You
T-shirts.lnd IWCIU 1/2.,ricct1 leaermi&bt be surprised\ 1~26(). 7481
T-::' 'I: CIpI. ,HIndmIdo ·..,25878
QuillS. 25949

reford
rand

Since 1901
W ntAd, Don.

1cu \'/dllt It.
YOLI Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2CJ30
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N.Lee,

CLASSIFIED ADS-'
a-..cs ... .u.ino -Ill.... baiIM on 15 .....
-.dlclllbl ir>MftIaft ($3.00~. Mid 11 ......
!at -.I pubIIaMIon ..,~, .... 'bMow
-~on~ ....... noOOVl~.....,.-.d~
TlMES RATE"'"
I ~,*-.I ,Hi' 3.00
2 .... '*Mlf'd .2e 6,20
3~ PI!' -.:I .31 7.40•__'*_ ,~ UIO
6 ~ 1*-.:I ,68 ,utO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C,-"*I *1*)' ._ ~ to.. 011.- _ noIlIII
1n1Glld-~ -'-'1'- WII1'I~. boIiIQ'.... '
'>'"- '-* p.r.~: .. OIIPW IIiIIIIra. "' ..
.,. '.36 '*CIOiu"WIIo!ch: 3,6ij .... IncII far_
- IddlIIoMI "-1ion1.. .

LECIALS
Ad.... lot MoaIl'IOIiott ... _ .. lOr *-RId*.,.

ERRORS
E~~ ill _to ~ lIfT_in ~ .. .,.,
Ie;iII natiOe, Ad\I~ 1I!cIcM'" adMIixI • "
.. en 1r1i.1ld1Mly "Ihie'IiIwI~. W•• 'no!
be ,~ lot n'DO" "'-" _ inggrNCt ....uon.
In <*eot-. br!he pubIiaII«I _addIiooMII __ •
liDn"be~:

-

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE
-

We Bu, I' i1ure, .AppUuces. .
TV's, - d almost lID,...ia, else.

Call or e,OID! 8,
Trw It Treasul'ft
SemncI lIud 8torre

143N. Mal ~364-8011

.For sale 3piece enrtnainmenI Ctnlel'.
ash, 7 .fOOl talllOd 6 loot wide,glass

...~- 289-5317 after 6 p.m.
uUUU>, .,~ooo

.---===~

I

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, ~64-2030,
or come by, 313 N. Lee, to place, your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
-- -- - -

CROSSWORD
by 'DIO,MA -, IIiIOSEPH'

Inside gnge _ c.226 , _.
Wednesday,lluusda,y.Fri )'9-. p.m.

25994
-

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

MUST SELL! ' _, .~ord FI50
Supercab, 4s", LXT Lariat,
automatic traIIsIII , power

, wiadows, power door locks; tilt
Itftril wlleeL uuiR COIIItnJi,
.aallm 'tel'tO Cusdte. aad. cb '
...Oft, ~oId calCract to.-me,

- DO'Ntk.-llilto make Just,,--~. _I.,

IIeed rapoIIIible party to aU
reIIIOBIble .0II1b., pa. DIS. '
CaD Doaa HuldenDaa fa Tile
endU Depumeat. .. Frioaa
MorOn, 806IU7-2701

MUST SELL! ·93LIKoIaTowa
Car, r.ucatlve saies, leatll.er,ke,- eiltr} 81* , power
wIIIdows. power door Iocb, tilt
lteerial wkeL cruise coatrol,_Ita stereo allleite w/lftk It
Ilea, pel .aclll alon, 110 old
coatrKt to ej- no 'bKk-
pa,.eats to .ue, Just need
mpoulble putt. to make
raaouble _.tIIly paymeats.
Cd Alb Roder . The Credit,
Depart8e.t, FrioDa MoCon,
8OIIfI247·Z70.I

11. BUSINESS SER\tICES

i Need peopl~ 10sell Avon in.Hereford.
NoncCd 10 selldoor' 10door. LowsJllt
up Iee, C811364-S719. '25958

, Help, winled 'Thmjlorary part ~ ....,.....--
child care worker iIDCf also need

'! IUbslitulCS., RequiremC!lldS .l1igh sdlooI I

,I diploma. experience in group child ' . .
, ,care.Apply Heid'ord Day ClUt:.248 B. Problem, ~Y Cenres Cenler. 5051
'16th. ,9-6. ' 25972 'B.Park.Piee p~gnancy testing. For

, appoihtmcnl.call364"1027.364-5299
(MichtUe) ': : 11290

Ioai"'--"'--c",.-I.~ Ii '

, DOI1
waf
InII

. ,IJ 11
, ',coal..
tile j.,.

-- -,

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

irri~!
Hereford.

25933 ;

ATrBNTlON NUllsES,KilatlMaaor 3-U .. U-
11ce_d Ii c_- dIIf~ ..~, '1"-- .. " ,

tI8I 'S App.I, .,: - I Qefensive Driving Course is now
- Dr~, Hereford, TtIII I being of{ered nighlS and SBlUtdays.

WiD ,inClude ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For' more, ,
informafion.caU. 364-6S78. ' 700 :

- TRUST
HsR BLOCK-

Nice red 1988 suburban PIainsrnan
conversion, frOOl &. rear air, cargo, '
doors, running board. Priced 10 sell:' HOME AND INCOME
quickly. CaD .364-3140,evenings or ., ~bddl:·"'e wItb
message in day tirne.2S974 *-1Ied ft•...,Idd .'" can364-"" or 111..561..9,.., .

, ' ::'IDe bimmin8 ~ removal &, re_
I lawu cleaning, prden and lawn rOtor
dUering.' toIMiIler r.nting. R,der
Lawn " Garden. 364-3356. 25S32

. ,P«rent ~2-02 and family ~.Ca1cod
•~ clole 10 Nonbwat 1CbooL'
! 25&.1"19;9 ."". 25996, ~------~~------------

, " • I

60S JICbon. One "bcCkoom. ItO¥e.
I~' no'pcq. nO~.
~191.1.', 1 ,,.,.,~ '.

-,-

, ' .
Have your windows cleaned
prO(e8IiOnaUy~ 12years'experiencein
Michipn. Call: Jose;.Free Estimptes.

'Dadliiie' April 30 364~SS3 ' ,
25888

4. REAL ESTATE
-- -

;.

c:onc.. Wart •.iIabt. ~. walks,
cbivcway.. free estimales. Call
1k:Idie-364-D396 ' 25969

. HOME MJ)INTENANCE
Rep.irs", Carpentry, Ipainl(ioll"
cerarnk:Jlle, cab'net top J attic
aad. ,WI" in ulatlon, roofing&:
'eaclnl. For rretestimates can

TIM RrLEV~J64.6761.

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

SoI(·1Dct .,' lap. 364-6110.



-

12. LIVESTOCK

RcsiJtm.d BJac:k&: White stud. for
Ineding. J64..1674. 25945

- - -

13. LOST & FOUND
- -

-

LEGAL NOTICES

····SChlabs
Hysi~

SERVING
HERE~FOAD
SINCE 1879

. 1500 West ,Per,1(Ave •.
RIChardSt.hla.,.

384-1128'
Sieve Hy.lnger

f.-.,. _dli. IN.

.CAIILE FUTURES,
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Movio efnlm·· ... '0" __d
"The Bodypaard"PlIlfed the
reeordin- iDa__ lJopbJes -t the
36th 0 0 my Awards.

The ..Aladdin" soundtrack, which
wo lwoAcademy Awards.

__ .live 'Oramm),s Tuesdayniglu,
"A Who 0 New World (Aladdin's
Tb . _ )n WOO 100 of the year for
com n Alan Meoken pd Tim
Ria:,hi1c.Pabo .Bryson dRegina
Belle were .booored for their duet on
the song.

. ~ ~itocY,Houston.weeks~·
wmmng e1 aWards ,a&. dle American
Music Awards. won in three of the
four calegories she was nomin. ted in
, t the Grammy.! • all tor mu ic for
HThe.Bodyguanl ...

Miss Holiaon won best pop female
vocali5tand recordoflhc year for the
single "I Will Always Love You. t.

wlIicb she sang teopenthe.GI'8glDlY
telecasl. "The Bodygullrd"
soWldbllC.k won album of the year.

"Bodyguard" producer 0 vid
Foster picked up four Grmnnys.
includ,ing producer of the year. .

. Miss Houston's version of "I Will
Always Love You" has sold more
than 10 million copies. Composer
Dolly Panon happily preseoted her
with one Grammy.

10an evening ofsentimenlality. it
was up to a young lion and an old one
to inject some Iffe • U2's .Bonoand
Frank SinalrB.

Bono. seemingly baffled to pick
~ up an alrcmative music Grammy ,for

his ~'s '.Zooropa" album,uueml
an expletive in his aceep&ancC speech.
He returned minutes later wilh a
poetic. stream-or~consciou5ness
tribule to a choked-up Sina~ who
rq::eived' a lifetime achievement
award. ,

"He's lhebo of bosses. the man,
the big bani of POP." Bono said.
"I'm DOt Ding 10meSswiJhhim. Are
you7"

Sinalm. his voice breakina after
Bono·S speecb and die audience's
sta.ndin.1 OVlUon. reco,vered enough
to joke tba be aoeded • drink and to
throw • dan Dean Martin.

'ed for _bel I hour," and _Ret
a few minu .:::,ed CBS to,CUI
10 commercial..

A fter the br - program h _l
Garry Shandling loghed. "Mr.
Sinatra should_ \<Ief)ni-hed his
speech. I thiqk th J W.8 51ighl.
mistake." heid.

Be.:::idesSinatra. other recipien~
of lifetime b'evemem -war were
Atetba Franklin, and the 1 te J z
ani t BiU Evans and pianist. Arthur
Rubinstein.

The academy also honored ong-
writer Curtis Mayfield, paralyzed
four years ago when a lighting tower
fell on him, with a performance by an
aU-star band that included Bon nie
R.ain, Bruce Spring teen and B.B.
King ..

Sling. who. had ix Dominations.
won a best pop vocal performance
award for ""If E Ever Lose My Faith
in You." He also won two technical
awards ror an album and video.

Some other multiple nominees -
Billy Joel. Neil Young and R.E.M .•
were shut out.

Soul Asylum. Aerosmith, MC<il
Loaf, Ozzy Osbourne and Stone
Temple Pilots all won awards i.nroc
categories.

Soul singer Toni .BraxlOn won bcsi
new artist and was the ,only singe.r to
bear Miss Houston. in the category of
best female rhythm and blues
performance.

Country stae Mary-Chapin
Carpenter won IwO Grammys for her
version of "Passionate Kisses."
Dwight Yoakam won best country
vocal performance by a male.

Rapper Dr. Ore won It Gram my for
best rap solo perfonnance, whi le jazz
rappers Digable Planets won lhe-best
group rap award.

In ·the classical field, conductor
Plerre Boulez's version oC .. Bartok!
The Wooden Prince &. Cantata.'
Profana" won fourOrarnmys. A box .
set of BU lie HoUday recordings won
three awards.

In a mild upset, Tony Bennett .
riding a newfound popularity among
alternative rock fans -bested Barbra
Streband's uBack19 Broad.way·· for
best tnlditiOnal -.........I.-r; -: . pop YUWII .-.onnance.
Even Bennett seemed surprised.

In 1964. Presidem Lyndon B.
<OThisia more applause than Dean J~ opoo,ed.1he New York WOOd's,

heard in his. whole Weer." be said. ~8II'1tPlusb.ing Meadow-CooN Part
The spc:ecb ended abruplly for. mille borougb. of Queens.

~~YU'ro::e~~':~"th"! M=:to~!gne.bJ~~ere is DO
N .,.ActdemyofRewrd~g Af!S man 50 good, who, were he to submit
an~! . Sctence-. ,one of SlnalfB S all hulhoughrs and actions. to the laws,
assJ~lS. S~ Reynolds,. was would .not deserve hanging 10 times
womed that Smaua ..would have in his nrc.. .. ,

'. * **
1-' ~ _,CF1lIEYEAR:"1 ··,AIMJI'~ You.It WlllIInrN Hal...
utei' vdP--.

AlBUM OP'IHB, YBAR: "'Thc'BocIypIiId." WJJiIncy HouItIIl, .....
D- vid Fos.,· .'N- -. ,.MkbaclWaldco, L.A. Reid, BabyflK;C. 'Wbilney
H.o lOR dBeJJc Wina ~. , . .

, ONOOFTHE YBAlt U AWbOIeNew WorJd(Aladdin'ITbemc):~
Alan Me . _land Tam lticc.

,BEST NEW AR'I1ST: 1001 Bmx._ nO.
, BEST POP VOCAL PBRFORMANCE. FEMALE:"J Will Alway-.

Love You/" Whitney RD._too. ' . '
BES,TPOP VOCAL PERFORMANCB,' ALB: OIlflSvcl'l.ose My

Faith In You:' Sting.' "
BEST POP PERRJRMANCB BY A DUOCB.GROUPwmI VOCAL:

".A Wbole New World ~(ItI8ddin"'sTheme)," pOaboBryllOlllndRc.ida
Belle.

BE TRADITIONAL pop VOCAL P ORMANCE:'.'Steppin'·
Out,"" onyBcnneu. . , ,

D. POPINS'TRUMENTAL PERFORMANCE: "BarceIonaMona."
Bruce H - ,~by and Branford MarsalL ' .

BESTOC~VOCALPBRFORMANQ3. SOLOz "I'd DoADylhing,
for Love (But I Won', Do Th -1)," Meat Loaf. '

BESTROCKPIRPJRMANOE 8YA ,DOO OR GROUPwnH VOCAL: . Klwanl honor
"Livin' on the Etlge:' Aerosmith., " . . .

BEST HARD ROCK PERFORMANCE WITH VOCAL: "Plush." .B.ctty'HeQIOrl, c~ecutive director of the l>".f Smith County
Stone 'fempte Pilots. 'Chaptcrof the .American Red'Cross, was iecendy bOno~
JE$T METAL P,ERF..oRMANC.E..W1IH OCA)..:~'Jlon~LWanl.~-....._e..He1!tfOtdlCh\raniLClub as-itI7CitiZeD-Of..tbe M(l'nml.~110
to Changc'lhe World," Ozzy Osbourne. " , ........ ~ h '.. . k··... -;

BEST ROCK INSTRUMENTAL PBRfORMANCB.: "'Sofa."lAIPPa's was .CllQ& .'o~ ·.et OIYIC wor m iUlecommunity. She hu
Universe .featur.ing Steve Vat . affiUated Mtll the Red Cross for 27 ycan, INChing CPR

BEST ROCK SONG (SONGWRITER): "Runaway Train,,'David' . :fU'St aid. Presen.ting the ,award is Kiwanian' Jeff Blown.
Pimer. . .' . .

.BEST ALTERNATIv.e MUSIC ALBUM: Zoor(lp8,. U2. .
BEST R&B VOCAL PERFORMANCE. PEMALE~ ••Anodier Sad

love Soog," Toni Braxton. ,
BESTR&B VOCALPBRFORMANCB. MALE:, "A Song fotYou.' ,

Ray Charles. " . ."" '
BESTR&.B PERRJRMANCEBY A DUO OR GROUP'WmI VOCAL:'

UNo Ordinary Lover Sade. . ,
BESTR,,&B SONG (SONGWRITER): "That's the Way Love Goes:'

Janet Jackson,lames Harris ID and Terry Lewis.
BEST RAP SOLO PERFORMANCE: "Let Me. Ride~" Dr, Dre.

, .BBSTRAP P:ER.FORMANCS·BYA DUO OR GROUP: Rebitthof
Slick~~'Oigab ~lanelS. - -- -~ , '" . -.- ~ -;

B.ESTNE\V AGE A.LBU~: "Spanish Angel,n PaulWmterConso~
BBSTCON1EMPORARYJAZZ.~ (D'tmRUMBNrAL):'

"The Road to' \!:ou,It Pat Medleny GroUp. ' . .. "
BEST lAZZYOCAL PBRPORMANCE: '·1Wce ~ Loot,'· Natalie .'

Cole. ,", ' .
BEST JAZZ INSTRVMBNTAL SQLO:0¥iJea lUIead:.'"I«»HmdelDl.

, BEST J.AZLINSTRUMENTAL PERFORMANCE~lNDIVIDUAL
OR GROUP: "SoNear. So llar," JQe Henderson. : .

BEST LAROE JA'ZZENSEMBLB,PERFORMI\NCE: uMilesand '
Quincy Live_at ~onll'~ux'" Miles Dayi and.' QJJincy Jones.· ,

BEST COUN1RY VOCALPERFORMANCB.,FEMAUi: uPuskmaIe:
~ I" Mary-Chapin CaipenlCr •. ' " " . ,

BBST'COUNTRY VOCAL PERFORMANCE. MALE! ••Ain·' that
Lonely Yet,." Dwight. YOakam. . . .

BESTCOUNI'RyPBRio~CBB.Y ADUQOR;GROtIPWlTB',
VOCAL: "Hard Workin' Mail,'· Brooks&..Doon. '

BEST COlJNTRY VOCAL C()LLABOIlATlON: uDQei He blvc
• Reba McElllire &. Linda Davll. . ' ' . ":r:COUNTkYJN~~ ft~~r '----. .....~. un_un-"._.' -=-_' -r,' _. , - 1i:I11,"'UIYIDI',LI'U..~ ~ .......

. BEST~LtJBORASS ALBUM:·'4IWailin"fOr~Ihe~II'Cl'Rln'eI.tot;.,~,·,;.
, 1be~as.hvUle Bluegrau' Band.. .. '

BI'!If'1"·1"YV ft._V SONG (AND- Onl.1'I"!UIDPI'eD\. '''.~_Il':_ II~I\;,.oVV1','''',. _',- ',' '. "'-"I:~"ft.lI.&K\./ii," r.... _~I~--

Lucinda Wiltiims. ' '.

a



. ' iFDR V(INNING NUMBERS, WATCH
. KOCO-TV KTUL OU-TV
:.Channel 5 Channel 8 .Channel 7

: Oklahoma City ·1' Tulll . i : Ani.~II~, TX
I

TUIIIII,., :' lullda,. j I T:.utlays I

It 1:20 Ipm 1_' '11' ·6:28 pm I 11'8:38 pm
WEEK 4 TV DA1l,MARCH·ITJI'·s....::n=~.r.:~:t......·, ",,,,,,'hlill ,J. - . -
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DILL. POLISH STYLE OR
BREAD &BulTER
'32 OUNCE JAR

ALL FLAVORS INCLUDING New
WAVY LAvs - 14.5 Oz. BAG

BAKERS 14 DUNCE BAG

IF YOU 'SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE.
At lOA, you'll diecover Iota of savinga down even a.... !

..-.. ... 11 for our $TOPS eign8 located throughout the &tore.
. They'll direct you you to BOnte great buyS!

, .

-

Volum 1

ell Ion.. '"
,Here'sa wonderful opportunity for you tp I

share with your qhildren all th~ happy Disney
moments you enjoyed as a child.. .
~lckey ...ponald ...Gc;>Ofyand~l! their Disney ,
fnendsglveyour,chlld an exciting awareness
of tho e people and world
around them.

Th.·' rough these.. irresistible Disney stories
and adventures ,your childrer]~ue '-
lintroduc,d to the~· ' Ilofreacllng~and '
IeamIna 8nd '. ,rtant cqooepta
'that wII('Nmain' tHem thlOUghaUt

- -

!' . •

f· - I' . f
L . i. a. _ • •

-

I .. '- -: :1
... ~ .......



, OLD FAsHION OR
'BuTrERMILK2 LB.
,PANCAKE

':',MIx
,REG OR ,IJTE 2,4 D,z. .
,~'ANCAKE
- YRuP

, ,Ct«:MJ. CHP, VANILLAWAFER, MNlIMM.

ICED OATMEAL .16, oz. BAa
RAINBOW',' ,
COOKIES. •• •• ~••
MILO OR MEDIUM 16 Oz 'JAR
IGA , -'CANTE:
SAUCE. ; • II ,I, ,,-ii' ,I• I ••

PlIN Au. VAAE1'B 12 ,Qz CAT Fooo
TENDER'
,Vlm.~' .'.~••'•••'•••

_ t. . ~ ,~.

, REG,G. EP OR D,RIP 13 ,Oz. ,CAN,,'-~' ,

COFFEE •••••••••

IDOG 8aacumJ 1BOuNcE
'MEATY
,BoNE ••••••••

MUL11CAlI) La. SAO
..... T



IGA TABLERITE

BONELESS
SLICED
REG. 0" GARLIC

LB.
HORMEL .2 Oz. PKG.

PRICE'S ,rAg
PIMENTO .CHEESE .,-
HOMESTY1E, JALAPENO OR LITB
SPREAD 7.5 Oz. TuB •

..... ~w' ,0000E ....... 3..,s

TURKEY
BREAST
TENDER BoNE"N

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS
UBDAINllPEt:rED

GROUND
TURKEY
LIoHrER & LEANE" ,

DELTA PRIDE
Hu _HPUPPIES
II -U.ORJAI.APsNo

99....C C. '~TFISH
NUGGETS

LB. CAPTAINS CoIII'I.

5-9·C BREADED
- . "CATFISH STRIPS ,

.... CAPrAlNS CoVE' /. .8 Oz.

89·C ORANGE ROUGHY irS
FILLETS

Y. CAPTAI,. Cow /. '8 Oz.

fDS COD'
FILLETS

'8 Oz. , ~ - 'Can".

DECKER ' " ,- . ~

!~~E,e!d'i!!l,Il.O-· , '9
DECKER

, FRANKS
MEAT - .aOuIflOE PKtJ.

DECKER'
'SALAMI '
MEAT, ·'2Oz. PIm.

7Be
SSC:

2'-s"
'.0.:. . .

99"
No MATTER WHAT KIND OF MEAT: ~YOUj
OFFERS THE VARIETY TO, SATISFY EVSRY

~ERS .FOR THE KIDS, TO RlJAsn
WE OFFER ONLY QUALITY MEAT, SD 'WM

CDME TO THS MEAT DEPARTME~



, '

FULl D'JUICE' ,',

~ ~

5 LB. BAG

CA
~~YDURFAMILY ENJOYS, OUR' MEAT DEPARTMENT
VERY APPEJ,'E,. ' FRoM HOT DOGS & HAMBURG-,,
aASTS & STEAKS FOR 'THE 'GROWNUPS.
" ·WHEN YOU CARE ABOUT VARtE!Y AND' ,QU~
JTMENT THA'T CARES ABoUT YOU••• IGAI



~~eleor White 12 Oz. Can
WELCH'S
GRAP~ JUICE

12 Ounce Call
M,NUTE MAID
ApPLEJUICE. 99~

Cone. 12 Ounce

WELCH'S '00%
GRAPE JUICE

'....,~ .. ~ttIOI1 .. I.....'171H'l ~~en rooas_r.f1*Ilt. It__
•

IGA HALf GAllON CARTON

BUrrERMILK ••••
lGA 8uTTEAM1U< 111 HoMESTYLE 7.5 Oz ....

BISCUITS ••••••••• 5FoR
Au. VARlrnES 64 OUNCE CARToN
~R·0-1,"jII - - PURE TROPIC
• J ·P,"",.NA........... ,

CORN OIL SPREAD .2 La. BowL.

FLEISCHMANNS

FOAM - lBOUNCE AEROSOL

RESOLVE CARPET
CL

ALL SCENTS 12· OUNCE AEROSOL

LYSOL
SPRAY· ••••••.

,1lEdoQR~ .. ,28 DuNCE BoTn.E
L

" "I



>, ,

, ,

All ,Flavors 14 Ounce '\.
8!. QUE "~1Vi ..T·
CREAM PISS."

IQA, .. ,3D CouNTBmc

TALL KITCH .It/
~G '•••••••

BATH ~ 4 Aau. PACK



· ,

SAVE SAVE SAVE'· ...•..
~'~

CRISCOOIL. .
48 Oz. BDffLE I~_- ~- ~-~

ORIGINAL, CoRNIGATABLERITE BONELESS·
OR CARNOLA.

DOUBLE
COUPONS

!,.UPTO '.
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